Greetings Everyone!
We pray this finds you in the best of health and peace of mind that is in Christ alone.
We are indeed blessed to participate in organizing the musical expressions of worship at the gathering of our
denomination this year. As we know, The Body of Christ is made up of all types of peoples and we celebrate our diversity
and creativity as Grace Communion International. This year, we are blessed in introducing a conference choir to
commemorate our unity in Christ. The song selected is the favorite hymn “One Faith, One Love” by Paula Marler
Johnson and Music by Jean Sibelius, 1899. This hymn will be arranged for SATB chorus or choir by Keysha, and
prayerfully accompanied by musicians from surrounding areas.
With great anticipation for a wonderful experience in worship, we now invite you to participate in our Conference Choir.
If you have sung in choirs before in the past or still participating in a singing group of some kind, this will be to your
advantage and will only help things to go smoothly and effectively as we move to prepare. Please feel free to contact us
at either musicvessel.love@gmail.com (Keysha’s email) and/or cqtaylor1986@gmail.com (Charles’ email). Our time
zone is Eastern Standard Time. Upon receipt of your completed form that is attached, a track of the piano
accompaniment and single voice will be sent via email, or Dropbox, if it is available. Some social media inboxes are able
to adequately transfer music as well, if you prefer. Please indicate that on the form.
Again, we are extremely excited to facilitate and lead this portion of our gathering. It is ONLY for God’s glory that we sing
and praise with the music of our heart. Let us give a great effort to give our very best. He is excellent in every way!
Thank you for your prayers for the success of this expression of praise and declaring that WE ARE GCI! One in Faith, One
in Love, One in The Father, Son and Holy Spirit!

In Christ’s Love,

Charles & Keysha Taylor
(954)682-2191 (Charles)
(954)682-2192 (Keysha)
cqtaylor1986@gmail.com
musicvessel.love@gmail.com

WE ARE GCI
CONFERENCE CHOIR
INFORMATION FORM
NAME: ______________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ______________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL: _______________________________________________________________________________
FACEBOOK: ___________________________ ________________________________________________
PRIMARY LANGUAGE: ___________________________________________________________________

VOICE
(please check one(s) that apply to your singing voice)
SOPRANO_______

ALTO________ TENOR_________ BASS/BARITONE__________

____________________________________________________________________________________
SINGING EXPERIENCE
(Please check all that apply)
____ Experienced/Professional Singer (this is your profession, day/night job etc) How long? _________
____ Choir experience. How long? ______
____ Worship Team. How long? _______
____ Solo (performed solo at church, events in community etc) How long? __________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
HARMONY
(Please check all that apply)
____I hear and sing harmony well

____I have a CD player

____I sing melody better.

____I have a PC, iPad, iPod.

____I read musical notation.
____I memorize music by listening.
____I can sing different vocal parts other than my main voice.

